
THE HERA Lf).
irr.1 ft) fTVKKS TiioiusnAY

PLATTSruOOTH, NEBRASKA

OFFICE:
On V w ft , Oco Blook North of Main,

Corner of Fifth Street.

orlCIAL PAP Kit OV CAM

Tcrma, in Adv.oov:
iv r, in year f 2 ."

Ou oopy, iix months l.
uoy, thre immtiis w

FIEST
National Bank

OV rLATTSMOI'TH. NC!'.EAR A,

srccissos to
T4OTXK. HUVi A C'LABU,

JflHV FlTRKAI-D..- .
I'.. . IlOVBY
A. V. MI.AC'iHLIX .

JutU U UoLKMIt

rresirtont.
Vice I'reniiletit.

raslnt-r- .

Atbistaut C'utliicr.

This Bank W mow opi'n f"r 1mlnes nt tlifir
Kfwiii.iiii.curnrrMnin rid Sixth klrecls, and
l prepj.rd to transact a general

BANKING BUSINESS.
Slow, Bind. Q'jd. Govtmmtnt mm4 Local

Securities
ROrtJUT AM) (I.D.

rpf,itM ll:i:eird rut'l Interest AUorr-- d

on Tim Vertijlvatut.

DRAFTS 3D?lASWTSr,
ArsJiaMe in H.nv iurt of the I'nited States r.d

la ail tint iiinc!p:i! Towns aud Citiec
vf Kurope.

ICIXTS ro XII K
CELERliATKI

Inmak Line and Allan Line
Ol' NTI'AXRUH.

T'-r'o- n w ihlns to liri'ig ont tbvir freudu frt;si
lropa can

rUHCII SF. TICKETS FROM CS

Tkrtich to riittiDioith.
Hl:w Tailor Shop !

"VsT. JLj. THOMAS,
A COLORED TAILOR,

lia opened a shop
On Oh HLaeit door to Ir. Ja.Rlack'ORSc.

r'T? IS A

Profes3ional Workman,
Ii!M firea good aAtUfacttort, o f.ir and

rsor(ASi'5 to stay:
if Lfce jicof; give htm the requisite ancour-;c:iCR- t.

GOOD FITS,
WAURANTKH.

A xi) A i.l oj:ki:s a ttexdhi)
TO riiOMPTLT. 14lv

W2i. STADELjIANN.
jir?;7y opjt. S'iv?)-i?r- Ifov.e, Alain i7.

II o'4 Kt.u j 1 liol.l f.;i::i. r f.r she'. p'.tii.il w-:i- r I i5it C""u, ;it '",; pn .rs j77i.
1 ir'yo.. du notbelMVc it.rui.'ir uinl ste.

A Liir-cStojrCIolIi- irii-.

.i::.VS ANI liOVS"
r ti. -. f.J.o ::f..

.isy.il, VKSAst. vAi.isr.i-i- ,

.,
. V it -- ri n' a r .: '. . i. .-

- ijrt v Pru tf.

i.i ! i'i A i '' ilt L. lit i
MALI', VKIZ: ,S 1AYEKY STAHL!:.

At t'.e oU Hy-- it Kiru. J-- . ':; istan'.e.

. r: 1 J, Fiu .i.-.-- i a'.

Horses for Sale.
til- - tv i: the b:ivi:--.-- . A :n--

PONY PHAETON,
wish horsM. !or Lj!:!;i to drive is kept
j I x .?:.ib.
FA KM I'US CALL AND ESAMIXE

21 1 STOCK FOll SALE.
Jl-v- l. E.I'AUMKL".

For. VOLT.

r.f'.t'-- ' o.i cn:i on dot

Ben Hempel.
IIF.-.- TMK MAN.

KEEPS AN EATING HOUSE.
: io'. r.u main sTi:nKT.

rLATTsMtiVTH, - - - - .V.
Meals at all Hours.

A1m. IVines and ';,,'l l.i iinr tn n.Hed lea
!ou:iliy. I;r jocr b.-nrl-it if ymi

40 I i. IfLWI'EL, Prop.

HENRY ECFCK.
i;kai.i::: in

SAFE CHAIRS,
Lounges, Tables. Bedsteads,

!.. i'T.'., HTf.,

l" Ail 1 .. ij! it, H.

METALLIC BURIAL CASES

cr COFFINS
I'i ail .siv. i . ady made and sold cheap for ca-s-

V.'l.U :n any th ::,l-.- s for past ; atraunire. I invitt
iK:ie all to tail r.n.l examine i

LA'.'.i;:: sto. k f
i'li. n itviTi fir. cnrns.
Excelsior Barber Shon.

J. C. BOONE,
Main Street, ojp:w:ite iatindiit LJcrut.

Miaiini? ntid Shampooing.
l ATTENTION' CIVEX TO

( iitting t'!ill;lrcti"sitnd Ladle'
Ia!r.

CALL AND SEE EOOXE, GENTS,
And j:et a bor.ne in a

Oi-T--
T SHAVE.

Kr,

IT 7$
fJ I

JNO. A. MACMURPIIY, Editor.

VOLUME XII.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
rtC K.N''V ('.tRItH. II styl- - with name

l"tn pos p. iid,. J. IS. Jlii-itc- l, Nassau, Kenx.
t.., N. Y. 3tl
A rCMTC If von want thi ht"t 'lliii

VI C 1 1 I J 1 i in tiie world and a fitl- -
id cold patf nt watch, tri-- c of cimt. wrll at
oncf to J. HKIIK CO.. 7i,7 Hr:td ayj. ,'.4t
CPA A UPUV M.tle or f'tnah'. Nueap- -

work that will hrini; yon 40 a monl h at lioim-d;i-

or evening. liivVntors I nion, 17J ireen-wi'- li

M.. Nmv Vik.
clmmms.tf 1 r rnO 01 Thirty brilliant !iiOlO I UK $lelmiiii f..l.... $i.

S:inW-Sl- ni in. ;!.!- - I riut. itud

J

Lcatrictr,
other uip- -

ular cliromiK. ea h 2' feet lotii. only .Vt ri'uts
each. ationai, L'ii icomo ('.. Tliil.. I'a.

ATik'S rs w 'a S iF.hTi!t tiiKiiJ; kat
CENTENNIAL BOOK

Iicmetiie :tif IT I'A . Seatl lor Circular.
I. . IK;i.Ki: -. Co., Ciiic.i,:o. l.

A fi'EXTS A STKI. a:l :?;:: ATirivl

'""r"' I'SNNIAL BIB Lb:
IK'io I :in.ir:itior!i. Address for new A.
J. H.ii.MW a o.. !(ui .. rcii l.tfi-tt- , I'niia.

S.vi I., MuXTli TO AiKXli.
UN I V EliSA L IIls iORY.
'I lie crcat interest in all nations and in our on n
l Iniiliiiii liistoi v of 1K) years, makes this book
ell faster liian any oilier. 3 ImoUs in one.

hfaotiinllv ilinsi rated. I.iw price, quick sales,
extra tcnes. Send for Circular. J. C. Mcl'iir-d- v

".. St. I.iniis, Mo.

IPO XI
C0CGHS, C0LD3, HOARSENESS.

AND ALL THROAT DISEASES,

WELLs'CApSu 5 TABLED,
ri'T l i'oM.v i hdxks.

A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY
F.ir sale !v !" twists ein i a'l v, nd C. N.CK1T-IKMON.- ";

Avciiiic. New York. 4t
V) T Tr.TT A T I'Ianos k;ansr.A4 V -- J .it Manufacturer, price.
'I Mo.scri'e:- .! sell liicir entire Moi'k of
l i.fj is K Oi;::t:.s, tii'iv anil second hand. !ieet
i!:.sic, Tr..:sic hooks, and tnerciiain! ie, at very

n" r red pt icrs tor cash dnrii.ir Sei.teml.er pe-vioi- is

!o i cieoval t o t iieir ne w stole 40 eaM 14th
St.. a":ii;. t) S'l'iaie. Oct. 1st. Illustrated cataa;d. Agents v.amed. special i'i
"laeeiiicnt. to the trade Horace Waters &
Sons. M'.iufacturert and deulci 1. 4s: r,rod v. v
S.Y.
A. irivi:" vtx:io:i Y ii K O'.-- . N.

.voir is nir. nut; rost:rrin: inThe best and ch.i; -- t lands in ni.iiset. are in
F.aeni N"0rp.ska, m the line o tae I'nion J'a-i-t:'- :c

Kaiiii ad.
The mo't f..-- . orable terms j;iven.at l very low

rates of aiia freight to ail seniors. The be luar-kei- ..

Free Passes s. Land Buyers
Ma IK. descriptive p::i.oli!cts. r.rw edition of
''ifll l'H.M.i':;. seiit'iia c evervw her--- .

Address. o. 1". '
J . IS.

Laud t'oTitm'. '. I". U 1 Omaha. Neb.

Mo I HI, Nr..
C. HEI3EL, - Proprietor.

Flour. C'ori.H":.!. cc Vcrd
..'. tt oi hit.! 1 Ve at ca--

;i ices, 'j lie K.hcst price. p.t;. !..f Vi;cii!
Corn. I'atticiiirir at:ei;tionY.iv:i cus-!- ' i --,o;k.

C- - . .'. 7

DICK STIISIGHT'S
Hj x "v iE r ,

Feed and bale Stables
Ci.ruerCth at;d Fcarl Sts.

n i:.kss i'...au::! nv t;z

u o r; s n s lj o u o h t .

SOLD OH TRADED.
lror :i Fair Cotiitiiissii n.

TEA 31 S AT ALL HOURS.
rAt itcrlar attention paid to

Dr-vin- g and Training
Also- - A hearse f..; riislici'. when called for.

W. D. JONES'
NT.'.V LI VERY STA15LE,

IT. ATTSMOI'TH, XF.R.
The e'.! rOXMi!! STAF.I.KS in rhittsniotith

N'eli.. I.ave eis' been h i'sed !V I'r. .tones, and
h" op.! a i!"v and I'.aniN.iitie livery on tit id
afie. t is .i.'.lw. The finest :i:nl b.-s- l of tors, s
and wiU;:c ;iV.va- r- -a !y l let.

sadih.i". no::i-i- s cii::.vF.

Horses kept for Sale
or to Trade.

nOttSCS TRAINED AXD BROKE.

ALSO
Ide-i.ct- n ci'.c notice that I have a latere.

hndsfiine brick barn, with plenty of room for
horses ;;!nt v.a- - i.s. lean put farmers stocii
an I t.''i:.n:v load .if grain or anvtl i'ti; all un-d.- 'r

co it, u the dry. U m ember this.
Thank in a il my paiions for their ii;.iiv

favoi. I solicit tlieir tr: !e in thrs new place,
satisfied I can lieeomniodaTe them bcueraud do
belter by liivm than etr btfore.

CHAIILES WAUHEN.
TOXKOISIAI, AliTIT.

V.'iil tive vmi a i!c. in or trim vonr hair in
the

j Latest Style !

Oi: CIYK YOU A

FI KST-- C L A SH fi HA MPOO.
NEXT I'(P. TO n.ATTK VAI.I.f.Y IIUCHK,

.v nt:; riait anoath. Neb.

FRESH MEAT
Come Here Roast Beef.

Walk In Mutton Chops.

isixa out
PORK STEAKS,

v.AMt:. risn. Ftn i..s usahf.. axt allUTHKIi Mr: IIS IX SKASttX A2'

YOUNG'S Butcher Shop,
PI. A TTSMOCTII, XEli.,

town: iiAix st., -
:ur.n3

SOI TH SIUE.

HAIR-CUTTIN- G, JLlfZalKS
Creat Mercantile t'oi!c;je. Keokuk. Iowa, on

tiie Mississippi, l'rof. Win. II. Mdier. C"iier;il
Mana.-r- . Nineteenth vear. About sixty

expenses, for Meli:'iel's!np, "l?o;ii d
and Stationery. l;ookkeepe-s- . 1'etilneli. IJepor-le!'s.p- ei

ato:..Are;:ileets.Siire ors a;:d I e.sch-er- s
thiroti4hiy fifed, liiifilish ' branches free.

1 lee l.e.-- t !,res bv Kininent Orators. Free Fes-
tivals vut h Hrass l'.an.l In CoHee Tlall. Freefurnished r.H mis for self boar dnj;. 'iel.a.rph-inirfre- e.

Short hand writinu fiee. C.ood hoard-It-
clubs, and family iK.ardT H tilroad fareImmense business in Keokuk. Nova-catio- n.

Address I'.avltes College. Keokuk, Iowa.g,..,rw chrc vrei ' 'vl

t h) f:w f
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OFI'K'IAL OIK F.C'TO K V.

CONCKKSSIONAL.
Senators V. V. Uitclicock. Ouiaha ; A. S.

Paddock. Heat rice.
Kki-kksk- ati v k .. Crouns, Ft. Calhoun.

STATK.
r.nvFRVOR-Sil- as tiarbrr. Lincoln,
kis-'- .i KKi akv Urtiiio IVschiick. Lincoln.
'I KKsfKKH .1. O. Mcl'.nde, Lincoln.
At HI -- .). 14. Weflon. Lincoln.
Attohskv iieseku-- i. II. Roberts, Lin-

coln.
sltt. 1'Uf.i.io Instkuctiox J. M. MoKeu-zi- e,

Liiii om. lk;i:lativk.
SFNATi.fi. -- W District Sam. M. Chapman,

Halts., outh.
ItH'llfsKMATIVK.I.'i'itll IMSTKICT .lll. W .

I'aiiiCs, riattsiuoulh ; .In . Ixouse, Green wood.
.M'KiCIAI,.

St l'REMK .IrruiKs i;u. I?. Lake. Omaha ;

Diniel (iaiitt, lirow nvioc ; Samuel Maxwell.
inolit.

CO'JXTY.
f'l.ntK-- r. T. Moore, riattsniouth.
Tkk.vsi kku .1. C. CiiRimitis. I'liittsmouth.
Sm.tlltf - it. II. I'Utier. I'l.ll .smollt !l.
Cum M is.-l-i- N dii -- K. Oovev. l,lattsmotith ;

Y. H. Arnold, C iven wood ; K. S. Uainsry,
luu.vile.

CoiiON KK 3. F. Ceed, I'.ock UiulTil.

CITY.
Mavok Tt. R. LirinusUin.
Ti;ksi rkr Win. inlerstem.
Ci.nsK V. F.

1st WAitu- -J. I'epnerhvrg. W.
Xevilie.

Corxn.MEN. ;d Wauu r. L. YYise. J. V.
Weckhacli.

Coi st.ii.MEN, 3d Ward Wm. L. Welis, II.
IloMiehv.

Cnrsi' lLM u.N, till Waiii F. K. Gutlmian, .1.
Heflurr.

E. & H. R. R..Time Table.
Corrvi'jtl 8unl iy, January 170.

OK OMAHA FiiO.M 1 .VTTSMOrni.
leaves S :4." a. in. Arrives 8 :M K. in.

' 2 JO p. iu. " 3: up. in.

KltOM OMAHA FOIt rLATTSMOI'TH.
Leaves 9 :0'-- a. m. Arrives 10 '4 a. m.

4 tUO p. iu. " 5 :0 p. in.
" M p. m. ' t A'-- P- - W.

TOIt TIIE WEST.
Leaves Pl.iMsmonth A a. in. Arrives Liu-coi- n.

1 l.'j p. tn. ; Arries Kearney . H :4J p. i.l .

Sr. Lofts F.xfllF.ss- - Lertves l'lattsniouth.
4 p. in. Arnvrs. Lincoiu. 0 :4n p. in.
FreiuUt leaves! ::o a. in. Ar. Liiu'oln 1" :i"p.;n.

" 11 p. m. " " 3 :aa a.m.
FK-i- TM K WEST.

Leave--- - Kearti f, :lo a. in. Leaves Lineoin,
'J. :'." p. in. A M i ves 1'ial ! :aout h. 3 :1 . :o.

t I. is "pitKss- - Leaves Lincoln, T a.
in. Ariives l'!at l.siiioal b. 10 -4 a. m.

Fiwiht leave, Lincoln 11 :15 a. in. Arrives
l'hittsn.oiilh. 4 .!' p. in.

leaves l.iic-ol- 7 :13 p. III. ArriTCi Flatts-nioali- i.

1 1 p. in.
CO I NO i: st.

Ki press, fi a. in.
l'aseai;er. train eacil d;iyi ?, :M p. m.

i;il!AI. ANIi liKl'AKTfKE OF ri.ATiS-- v

ilvt. iil .ViAli.S.

HA ST i". 11 N . .M.llTltm . Si-- l TllTI-- N

Aiii'.e j'. - a :o a. in. licoari ;i - ... in.
i

OMAHA VI B. A M.

Arrive 10 :.'0 :;. m. I Ie?..tt at
Wr.-rr.ii- .v vn n. ,v M.

Anivc st - 3 :13 l. i.l. , lepart al

Anive at 12 a- -i m. i Ir;i:;.t at

0 .CK.I p. 111.

1 :1". p. P.l.

U :0 a. 111.

2 p. in.

KOI 1 Bl.VFr'S.1 t NION VII. I. s.
Arrive at 1 .00 in. ' !'"i:.n - 1 :o p. m

J. V,. MAKSilA i.'.. I". M

I'HOF ESS 1 i) X A L ( ' A I : I S
K. tt. VV!i)llA.

ATTOHVKY and c.misi'or at l.n. v. Ileal
es!al: ''oi:. !:t and : oid. '1 ax- -s paid : ''.id pe-ci- al

iliiiu.oii iveii e,la ( '.;e;:s. O.liri'i.if;
li;. hai'tiiau'si i: or :;!. 1 lat;snoMti!i. :t7 y I

.'i. s i: iv:;.s.
A."i'i.:N!'V AT i. W :ail S eiciior jr. "1::mi- -

: I V. Oil'lC' ill i'li.'Veiai. I'i lii rial's. ;o.!t:l.
N'e(,ri.i.;i.

.1. i.. tie if. A.
HilNTAL Sfli'lK.'-N- . Is .(ways i lnn-- S : Of-fi-- e,

corner ' jit: and til. M r", i . up m ,i.. - :4

VIiHiil,r.It t'i
F.KAl. lis ATK and Tax Tayii - A- - n's. No-- t
irii s l';;b!;c, l ii eand Lite i Usui iince Aen'.s,

i'lattsmouih. Sehr isk.i.

R. U. I.lYIVf;STdV
1'ilTSIClAN SM'lldKliN, ) U pro-- f
s'loi!.!! sei ei-- to t he cii ieps ef C.i c eiiit y.

K sout in-ii- cornej itii nnd Oak st. :
i i::iei-.i- , Main street, twuih.ois west of Siztti,
l'ia! isiiioi'.i'.i. Nebra-.ka- .

;?:. S. H.75ITIJ.
ATIOI'.NKY AT LAW and Ileal Fsf.fc Tro- -

k(T. Spe,j:.l xttelltioll (.'i.ell tl Co!. e. HotiS
and ail maitetn the title to rej, estate,
i !llce on jd tlo":, over i'ost oili.-e- , l'lailsmoinii,
.Ncl lic lv.i. nl.

CKAS. Ii. TIIOT? riX. H. !.
IloMI-iorATIII- i'HY.slt I AN. Thirty year

has made the Dr. familiar w iih nearly
all diseases, and their cure. ( f!ice : Cor. .V ii iMain Sts.. over .lohiiAon's Drugstore. i!.'tf

JOI! V IIAI'r H
jrsi'ici: OF Till! 1 LAC K. an. i collector of

debts, i oliections made from one dollar to one
tho isand do l.us. Mortt:aj;es. 1 eeds. and oth-
er in ! ruineiits dra mi. and all county bnsin. s.;
ii'.tiall v : i ausaete ! before a .1 list ice of tiie IVace.
I'.esi ef ref. I. lire Li'.eu if reipiired.

o:r.ce on Main uect. YVest ..f Court House.
JOHN W. HAIMiS.

J. X. WATi'.USI.iX,
Physio--Mtdic- al Practitioner.

IjiuiriU:. Cc Co.. Xtli.

i vAiwavs nt the ofiice on Saturdays. 4iyl

ELMWO0S, - - NEBRASKA,
Iiealers in

Dry (ioods & Urocersies,
and a!! articles yoneral'.y kept in a
store. Fai Men, call and examine before coin;;
away from home to buy. 7tf.

'GRAND CENTRAL'
HOTEL,

B.urpcsl ii ml tltiest I'nivl c- -
tiirra i'.sif:irr and N;iu

I'r.iiit Is o.
GEO. TIIE ALL, - - Prop.

O.MAIIA. XEI?.

STIKEUHiT MILLLIL
Harness ManufaLlurers,
SADDI.KS

I' R IDLES,
COLLAliS.

and all kinds of harness stock, constantly on
hand.

Fruit Co i i i 'co t i o n cry,
AND

Grocery Store
MTS.

St'CAhS.

CANDIES.
TEAS

TO XCCOES,

corrms.

t 'LOCK.

Heinenihcr the place, o ite E. G. Dovey's
uu Lonair Mxiii S;rcet.
21-1- .7 UTRJSrulIT MILLER.

r

A

"PEUSEVEltAXCE COXOUEUS.

l UOil LOl lSVlliLE.

LorisYii.LF.. Xt.rt..
(Jet. TLh, )

LcuiiviHc bpoius to lo quiet now. the
Riitin tv.i.lt is not so brisk. ;u it li ts
been, vol, there is a .o 1 dtvil of frrain
coniitii? itilo in.trkel. Poli.irs is the
topic of the tl;y, ami such a mixture of
parties. Oh my! There hits been sever-
al caucuses hel.l here in the past few
days; and it would take the old 'St po-

litician or some oilier man, to tell what
parties thei precinct nominees belong.
The (Jreenbaek party profess to have
nothing to do with a man politically,
unless lie is a CSree-ilne- man in every
sense of the word. That is 1'ne princi-
ple adopted by them at their first con-

vention. Th- - Clreenb.iek party held a
a caucus h-r- e last SatnrJ ty eveniti";.
to nominate precinct oilicers. They
nominated a democrat for Jni ice of
IV ace, two Republicans for Judges of
Elections. The Democrats nominated
flreenback men and Republicans wi.h
their nominees. The Republicans
nominated one of their strong men, as
supposed, for Assessor, he was at the
caucus, lie bolted as it is called, and ac-

cepted a nomination in the CJreenback
caucus, wasn't known to be a Green-
back matt, aud is not yet. .So rirerersa
When the election conies on the ques-
tion is haw will a man tell who to
vote for, or to what pirty the nominee
belongs. The (Jreenb tck Convention,
held at Weeping Water a lew days
since, run the. Great Co. Reformer for
Setia-.or- Is he a (Jreenbuelc man? not
as any onf knows of. It is suppos.-- l
th;'.t had he been nominated, it would
h ive been all right of cour'. Tin of-

fice, not the. party taken into cosi der-
ation, but L. G. Todd got aw y with
hi til. The Reformer, and friend of low
taxr s says, that "he is going to have
the Democratic party emlors To Id, if
he c.--.n possibly do so."

Well if Tod.! elected, he can take
instructions from his opponent,
in the Greenback party, on taxes, pro-
rata, &c before he. takes his .v-a- t. in
th" Senate Hall. Rat we wili know
who is elected after (lectio:!. Tiie
Greenback party lias the aue. at least
it is shaking. OiKMitvR.

shot gen midcv.

Th: "reslle'it's Provlaiviation.

Was-:in.'.ton- . Oct. IT, ls70.
Iy tho President of the Cnited

Stales of America,
A PROCLAMATION.

WimnKAs, It has b?eu satisfactorily
shown to niij that insurrecti n and do-
mestic violence exist i:i several coun-
ties of the siii'e of South Canliu t.

that certain combinations of men
egaiiist the law exist in many counties
of said state, known as "rille eiui.s,"
who ride up and down by day ami
night in arms, murdering some m:t-fu- 'i

citizens aud intimid al ing ntheis.
wliich comiiiiiiiti.ius, thoiigii i'oi 'hidden
by thf iaws of the stale, cannot be
cout l oiled or suppressed by the ordi-
nary courts of justice: and

W nr. ii has. It is provided in the con-
stitution of the United States that the
Unittd States shall protect every state
iu ih" I'nion on tli- - apilicatio:i of the
legislature, or of the exfeuiive when
the legislature cannot be convened,
against domestic violence-- and

Wuf.iii;a.s, iiy law, and in pursuance!
of the above, it is providt d in the laws
of the United States, that in all cases
of insurrection in any state, or of ob-stru- e

ion to the laws t hereof, it shall
ba lawful for the President of the U.
S., on application of the legislature of
such state, or of the executive when
the legislature cannot be convei.ed, to
call for the militi.' of any other state
or states, and to employ such parts of
the land and naval forces as shall 1m
judged necessary for the purpose of
suppressing such insurrection, or caus-
ing the laws to be duly executed: and

Viiki:i-:a- The legislature of said
State is not now iu condition and c tn-n- ot

now be convened iu time to meet
the present emergeicy, and the execu-
tive of said .staH, under said section
four of article two. of the constitution
of the laws passed in purstiat.ee there-id- ",

has therefore made due application
to me in the premises foi sncn part of
the military force of the United States
as may be necessary and adequate to
protect such state ami citizens against
domestic vioniice. and to enforce the
due execution of the laws; and

WiiF.r.F.AS. It is required that when-
ever it may be necessary, in the judg-
ment of the presid -- nt, to use military
force for the purpose aforesaid, he
shall forthwith, by proelaniat ion, com-
mand such insurgents to disperse and
return peacefully to their respective
homes within y limited time. Now,

TiiF.KF.FoitE, I, Ulysses S. Grant.
President id' tho United States, do
hereby make proclamation, and com-
mand all persons etigiged in said un-
lawful and insurrectionary proceedings,
to disperse and go peaceably to their
respective abodes within three days
from this date, and hereafter abandon
said combinal sons, and submit thepi-selv- rs

to the laws and consum ed au-
thorities of said state, and I invoke
the aid and of all good
citizens, thereof to unhold the laws
and preserve the public peace.

In witness whereof, etc.
U. S. GRANT.

John L Cadwalladi::!,
Acting Secret irv of State.

A young man name! Charles Poltes.
of Whitewater. Michigan, I nr.-- devel-
oped histrionic powers that bid fair to
make him a second Forrest. If he is
a good Poltes he certainly ought to
draw vfill.
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INKLRSOLL ON M;M:V.

In his great Indianapolis speech Rob
Ingersoll took occasion to say a few
words to the Iloosier greenbackers, and
as usual he made a centre shot. We
ask the republicans of Nebraska who
have been beguiled by listening to the
fallacies of the greenback itinerants to
listen to Hob a minute. This is what
he suggests:

"In the first place the government
don't support the people; the people
support the government. The govern-
ment passes around the hat.t he govern-
ment pisses around the alms dish.
True enough, it has a musket bauind
it, but it is a perpetual chronic pauper.
It pisses, I told you, the alms dish, and
we all thiow iu our share except Til-de- n.

Great laugh. er. This govern-
ment is a perpetual consumer You
understand me, tiio government don"t
,.)....' .vi-.- . il, ..I i . IT. : ! l i I l O I f if. HI!(M . . liwuiiu, oir Me I lint' iiv . v . .

j

raise corn and wneai; rue government
is simpiy a perpetual consumer.
support th government. Now, the
idea that tin government can make
money for you and me to live n !iy,
it is tiie same as though my hired man
should issue certiiicates of indebted-
ness to himself fr me to live-on- .
Some people tell me that the govern-
ment can impress its sovereignty upon
a piece of paper, and that is money.
Well, if it is, what is the use. of wast-- 1

ing it iu making il bills? It takis no
more ink aud no more paper why not
make 1,000 bills? Why not make
S 1,(0 J.u.m.chM bills, and all be billion-
aires? Laughter. If the govern-
ment can make money, what on earth
does it collect taxes for? Why don't
it make what money it wants, take the
taxes f'.;i. and give the balance to us?
Laughter. Mr. Grrenbacker. sup-

pose tiie the government issued ."100,
000,0,)'.) how would you get
any of it? A voice ".steal it."j I

was; not speak h'g to democrats.
Laughter. You would not g.t it un-

less ymi li.a l s inet hing to exchange
for it. The government would not go
or.-un- aud give you your average.
You have to have s ou.; corn or wheat
orp-c.- to give for it. How do you
gft money? I'.y w nk. Where from?
Vnn have to dig it out of the ground.
That is where it comes from. The
i lea that you can produce money ith-lab- or

is just as foolish as the idea of
!el p 'tual moi ion. They are the old
follies under new names. Lei me tell
you a not her thing. The democrats
- em to .'nink that you can fail to keep
a promts so :.ig th it it is as good as
though you had kept it. Tlc-- say vou
can stamp the sovereignty of tiie gov-
ernment upon paper. I'h" other day I

saw a piece of silver beat ing the sov-
ereign stamp of J ulius Cpjsar. Julius
Ca'sar has been dust about 2,000 years,
but tin piece ut' silver was worth just
as much as tlma gh .J idi us C;evir was
at i'i-.- ' head of the Roman legions.
Was it hjs sovereignty that made it
valuable? upp--;- he had put it upon
a pu ie of paper. It uoiiel nave iiecn
nt no move value than a Democratic
premise "

A -- U LNK.) .tiAVS Si'Oiti'.

A Coaiiiiy V7 Siica i"a:"iUca uu-- I ReTorta-- e

1, h:i i .".oi.aui'.a its Lnipioyes.

tlo, i the V.'-,- 11 li'i.N iMirii.i rai.e?.:'.
Tne lv.u.'crauc pap.:rs itave labored

v to clear up aud exphuu
may 1 i.dco'.s inla.uous recoid in re-
gard to ins coiiiet;tio:i wito tiio viil.iiu-oii- s

I'iauds perpetrated by the New
Yotk mine, near ilaniuctte. Tliey
liiive paoiisoed certni fiom Toiii,
Dick and i2.it ry. togetiier with a letter
irom i'eter Wuiie, attenip.ing to shift
tiie responsibility for lo.-s-es sii.-- t tioed
iiy the l.iivuiing una and others from
i ildeu's siiouiders. We have taken
pains t'.i inquire into the matter, and
we pnhlisu oclow the substance of a
statement ma le io us ny L. C. i'aitcr-soi- i,

;t residing in this city,
and a man weil known in this commu-
nity as a man oi truth una veiaciiy.
Mr. Pal.or.s.oa worlied iu the New York
mine in 1371, and when the concern
collapsed they were indebted to him in
the sum of .V0. and slill owe it to him.
lie wiil probably have that amount al-

ways coming to him from Tilden Ai Co.
A Frenchman by ilie name of Sevasoii
worked witii his sou in the blacksmith
shop at the mine, while his daughters
kept a boarding tiou.se. Sevasou drew
as little money as possible from lime
to ti.u ;, preferring, as a mailer of sup-
posed sifclv to ave it in the hands of
the eompan. When the company fail-
ed they owed him S ,U0.), which was
ail he had in the world. The poor man
was almost insane over his loss, and
his misery excited the warmest sym-
pathy iu the community, where he was
liinhly respected as a worthy man and
exemplary ciiir.en. Kd Morrison, arel-a.iv- e

of Mr. Patterson's, who had been
at work there for some time, also lost
?").!)') by the failure, lie is now at
work in the silver mines in Nevada.
Mr. Patterson states that when any of
the men became dissatisfied and want-
ed to leave, the company would pay
them, oil' iu iron currency, a:i. I then em-
ployed men to go ;i!t,l .iiy it up at 00
cer.is on the dollar. He has seen i."U
of tlos iron currency rfu--:':- in piy-le- r

' for a ihrf. a nt p )s?t:e suinp.
And yet they say Tilden is not to blame
for this state of aff lirs, because he o vns
but S.H ) worth of sock. If that be
the case, how docs ii h tppen that Sam-
uel J. Ti!d'n. but a short i ime ago, sent
to th" Soilo Treasury his cheek for
S710 as Ids share oi' ties sperdtic taxes
on the New York mine?

Mr. Patterson s ands ready to verify
the tatement made above whenever
any person may call upon him; and as
he has been a life long democrat, his
assertions cannot be denounced as Re-
publican lies. Th laboring men in
the Upper Peninsula, ai.d particularly
those who have bet-- n swindled out of
their hud earnings by Til Jen & Co
don't t ike a cents worth of stoc not
no' even in iron emrcney in Samuel
J. Tilden as a reformer.

Awkwaiid rs. A well
moulded armjis pret.icr wi hout brace-
lets; besides they are liable to scratch
a fellow's ear.
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WASHINUON A KAri.tlLIL

Letter to Ills Tarui Manager.

Dkcf.mbku 10, 17'JJ.
From the various plans suggested by

you at different times for flopping tin
farms, which I propose to retain in mv
own hands, in the year 1s;m), and with
a reduced force of laborers on them
and the operations necessary to carry
them into effect; comparing these with
the best rellection I have been able to
make on the subject, and considering,
moreover, the exhausted state of my ar-

able fields, stud how important it is to
iidopt some system by which the evil
may be arrested, and tho held-- , in some
measure restored by a rotation of crops,
which will not press hard upon them.
while sullicient intervals are allowed
for improvement; I have digested the
following instructions for my manag-
ers, and for the government of my
overseers, and request that they may
vntiitlj aud p'jiutcdhj attended to

and executed, as tar its t lit measures
therein required will admit.

A system closely pursued, although
it may not in all its parts be the bet
that could be devised, is attended with
innumerable advantages. Tuecondue-torsofth- e

business, in this case, can
never be in any dilemma in his

The overseers, and even the
laborers, know what is to be done, and
what they are capable of doing, in or-

dinary seasons. The force to ba em-
ployed ma' be. in due proportion to the
work which is to be performed, .and a
reasonable and tolerably accurate esti
mate may be made of the product.
Rut when no plan i lixe l, when direc-
tions Slow frotn day to d iv, the busi-
ness becomes a mere chaos, frequently
shifting, and s u titnes at a stand, for
want of knowing what to do, or the
in citicr oi d ling it. Thus it orca- - ions
a waste of tine, which is of more im-
port ance i hati i, generally imagined.

Nothing can so effectually obviati
the evil ;ts in established sj:t iti, made
known to ail who are. actors in it, that
all may !.. oua'oie.l thereby to do their
parts to advantage. Tiiis gives ease to
the prineio d conductors of the busi-
ness, and is more s it isl'.ictory to tht
persons who iiiiiti 'diately overlook it,
less harassing to tiie laborers, as well
as more b;ne;i "al to the employer.

Under this view of the subject, the
principal service which you can render
me is to explain to the overseers (who
will be furnished with duplicates) the
plan, in till its parts, which is hereafter
detailed: to hear their ideas with re-
spect to the order n which the differ-sort- s

of work therein pointed out shall
succeed eacii other, for tho puipose of
carrying it m to the best advantage;
to correct any erroneous projects they
may seem disposed to adopt; and then
o see that they adherestrictly to what-

ever may be resolved on, and they are
always .(except when otIierwi.se per-
mitted l on their farms and with their
people. The work under such circum-
stances, wiil no on smoothly; and that
the stock may be well fed. littered, and
taken care of according to directions, it

ill be necessary to inspect the con-
duct of the overseers in this particular
aud those idso whose immediate busi-
ness it is to attend upon them, with a
watchful eye, otherwise, and generally
in severe weather, when attention and
care are most needed, they w ill be most
neglected.

Lcouoniy in all things is as com-
mendable in the manager as it is bene-
ficial arid desirable to the employer;
aud, on a faim.it shows ir.-e- !f in noth-
ing more evidently, r more essentially,
than in not ing the povender to
be lit- - wasted, but. on the contrary, iu
taking care that cvny atoia of it be
used to tiie best advantage; c.a J, like-
wise, in not permitting tie ploughs
harness, and other implements of ht;s-battr- y,

and the gears belongitig to them,
to be unnecessarily tx posed, trodden
under foot, run ov r by carts, and
abused in other respects. More good
is derived from attending to th:; minu-ti.-- e

of a farm than strikes people, at
first view; and examining the farm-
yard fences, and looking into the fields
to see that nothing is there except
what ought to be there, are oftentimes
the means of producing more good, at
least of avoiding more evil, than can
be accomplished by riding from oru
working party or overseer to another.
I have mentioned these things not nly
because they have occurred to me, but
because, although apparently trifles,
they prove far otherw ise in the result.

The account for the present quarter
must be made final, as an entire new
scene will take place sifter ward. In
doing this, advertise iu the Alexan-
dria paper for the claims of every kind
and nat ure whatsoever sigainst me to
be brought to you by the first of Jan-
uary, that I may wipe them oil, smd be-
gin on ;i freah score. All balances in
m-- r fstvor must either be received, or
reduced to specialities, that there may
be no disputes hereafter.

Groins k Washington--,
To James Alexander, Manager of the Farm.

Another Terrible Prairie Fire.
Lixcolx, Neb., Oct. 18.

A courier from the southwest por-
tion of Saline county, just in, says si

teiiible prairie lire took place there
yesterday, burning a section eight
miles square nearly clean, destroying
out houses, stables, a number of dwell-
ing houses, stgricultural implements,
hay .and grain in stacks, and corn in
fields. On Swan Creek the wife of
Peter Oleson, a Swede wsis burned to
death. She saw tho prairie tire

and ran for the broken
ground, but stopped to let the hogs out
of the pen. She sippears to have fallen
exhausted just before reaching the
plowed ground. Her head touched
plowed ground when found. The body
w;is burned to a crisp. Another wo-
man and her two children, names not
given, are also reported burned to
death on Spring Creek, live miles from
the other locality, hut particulars not
giver. The wind was blowing heavily
from the south, .and the lire was step-
ped by Turkey Creek, or it would have
been much more extensive, ami proba-
bly accompanied with greater loss of
life.

Bine Jeans are quoted higher.
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TELEGRAPHIC !

London, October 18.

Tiie Daily TInyrdjh, in a leading'
article, says: Kngland, much as sho
loves and desires peace, must wage
war from end to end of the world,
rather than see the Russian Hag hoist-
ed at Constantinople. Lord Derby
justly said that for Rritish interests'
the eastern question centered in Con-
stantinople, and we hold it clear to all
sensible and resolufe Knglishmen that
at the first overt invsision of Turkish
territory, the Rritish tleet, with the as-
sent of the Sultan, should most .a-
ssuredly csist anchor in the Goldeii
Horn.

Those to whom such a step might ap-
pear like help for the Turks msiy take
comfort, f'oi it would be simply an net
vital to British security and accom-
plished in the name of and for protec-
tion of IJrit ish rights. If it were not
done Asia, from Scutari to Shanghai,
would know and proclaim iaiuiedisitely
that we had abdicated sceptre of tho
east, and commerce along all our orien-
tal lines would lire at the mercy of a
future Rlack sea squadron.

The Standard's dispatch from Bel-
grade says: It mutter little what pro-
posal is made. It is the opinion of
well informed people that Ruusia in
bent on carrying on war until she gains
a clear rosid to Constantinople Only
the armed coalition of Europe will
make her swerve.

ClIEYliNWE, Oct. 18.
Almost eveiy hour brings in news

of new depredations by tha Indians up-
on ranchmen iocated west and north
oi the Chug.

The Indian commissioner to-da- y re-
ceived a letter from General Mitchell,
dated Fort Peck, Montana, September
2oth, conveying intelligence that Sit-
ting Dull asks permission for his war-
riors to coin into that agency to trade
for ammunition. The letter says Lit-t- l

Ruck Elk, an Uncapapa, and chief
of tho soldiers' baud, arrived on the
evening of the 2Jd inst., six nights out
from Sitting Bull's camp, bearing the
application of Sitting Bull.

PniLADELriliA, Oct. 13.
Thi is Virginia, Maryland, Delaware,

and District of Columbia day at the
Centennial. At 1 o'clock this after-
noon cash admittances to the Centen-
nial numbered 144.000, exceeding the
attendance of every d;iy except Penn-
sylvania day. A tournament is now
in progress. Shortly after 2 o'clocck
two hundred and five knights, fully
armed and equipped, rode into the
grounds ami took position for the con-tos- t.

Great interest prevails, not only
a!; the grounds but iu the city.

Vienna. October lib
The newspapers publish iuteligenco

from At hens that the Grecian Govern-
ment will submit to the chamoer of de-
puties si proposal for calling out sixty
thousand men and demanding a credit
of fifty million dratchmas, and author-
ity to contract a loan of ten million
drachmas.

Tiie Tagblatt aounces that Servia
and Montenegro have resolved to ac-
cept no armistice.

London. October 19.
Tiie situation to day is quite an

gloomy as it seemed yeaterdsiy. There
is indeed less excitement this morning
on ill slock exchange than yesterday,
but there, is if p: s able, profounder con-
victions that a genersil war is inevita-
ble. The tone of the leading papers
this morning is not only depressed, it
it is despairing. Leading writers seem
to give up all hope that a general con-tli- ci

can be averted. It is conceded
that no one can see the end of thecom-plicati'- tn

should Europe really be sum-
moned to arms. To add to t lie excite-
ment and di-tre- it is just announced
in London that orders have been given
that three cups of British arm3 shall
immciliat' ly be orgsinied.

The Times nays elfectual resistance
to Russian power must proceed from
Austria sir.d Germany. It appears un-
likely 1 1 i;it either of them will take hos-
tile position towards Russia, all having
finally returned to the triple alliance.

WHAT IS TRUTH.

A Swedenborgiari Answering Pilate's
(Question Tiie Itodynd the Spirit.
"There is no truth in the Bible or

any book," said the Rev. Chauncey
Giles in his morning sermon in the
Fast thirty-fift- h street Swedenborgian
Church, Sunday. "What we read is
merely sin expression or description of
tho truth not the truth itself. We
speak of God's word; but there is no
such thing sis God's word sis many de-lin- e

it. God's word is not what God
says. It is God Himself. Does not St.
John say, In the beginning was the
word, and the word was with God. and
the word was God'? The word is
truth, and the truth is the Almighty
and His universe, and is the light that
shineth in the darkness. What we
should do is to endeavor to compre-
hend this light, and to so lire that we
shall be nearer and nearer in accord
with the spirit of God. The office of
divine truth is man's regeneration and
spiritual culture. This doctrine is in
.accordance with scientific discovery
and modern resesirch. The more we
study science ami nature the better wo
understand our Creator and ourselves;
and in proportion to our knowledge of
the word we progress toward the high-
er life."

The preacher gave his view of tho
occult relations between matter and
spirit between the soul of man and
the body. The connection between
the body and the spirit is one of tiie
most wonderful of providences. The
mysterious link we may not under-
stand; but we know that the nerves
act upon the brain and the brain upon
the soul. Thus the senses of seeing,
hearing and feeling reach man's spirit.

The discourse was the first of a se-
ries of sermons in answer to Pilate's
question, "What is Truth?" It was
especially interesting in view of the
recent agitation brought about by Mr-Uu- x

lev's lectures. JV. Y. Sun.
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